
GRAND JURORS SHOULD READ THE
HERALD

If ibe grand jurors are having any dilli
culty in linding where the county money
has gone tney will do well to read Ibe
Herald. Hen- In one little matter for

them lo investigate, During the years
1892, 1898 and IBH4, the sum uf |D,SS3.9H
was illegally paid out of the county treas-
ury to 1!. F. House. Not a cent of it has
been repaid to tne county. In December,

1891,tba board of supervisors made a con-
tract with R. F. House for tbe collection
of the delinquent taxes, where the prop-
erty bad been sold to the state,and agreed

to pay hini a commission of IS per cent
on all be collected or caused to be pnid

into the treasury, and also to allow him

f'i for each notice served by him on
parties so delinquent. It may appear to

readers oi Sunday's Herald that with a
license tax collector an 1 an ordinary
every day tax collector, each allowed
whatever deputies were considered neces-
sary,enough money might have been col-
lected to worry along on, but inn so.
House i- a first-rate fellow and was out

of a job,and what do we elect, supervisors
for if not to take cue of tho hoys? House
entered upon tho discharge of his du-
ties c.'i and m ihe threa years above
mentioned, according to the reports of
the county auditor, received $9,653.93.

Jn 1893 H. C. Dillon, then disirici at-
torney, looked into the status of House,
and came lo the oovoluslon that there
was no warrant of law for tliu House con-
tract witb the superlvsors and refused to
allow any more of hi- claims.

House tin n commenced suit to recover
on four of his unpaid nills. with the re-
sult thai in September, 1884, the supreme
court rendered its decision holding that

ihe Ifou-e contract was made without
authority of law ami was wholly void.

Dillon then commenced suit against
House to recover what House had ille-
gally received from tbe county thereto-
fore and summtins was served on House
December IS, 1894, and on December 2*

House got an order of court allowing

him len days additional time in which to
nlead. This carried him until January 7,
1898, when the present district attorney
went Into office, and apparently his first
official act was to give House about the
mo-t unprecedented extension of time on
the court bouse tecords. Tbe district at-
torney stipulated tbat House might have
until March 1,1895, in which to plead. Did
the district attorney knew what Hie
scheme was to defeat justice. We -ball
see. A few days later llou-e followed the
example set. by hi- friend fiodgmaii and
described in Sunday s Herald, and bud
him to the legislature. District Attorney
Donnell also luund that the interests
Of the county required his presence at
Sacramento, and that he admirably sue
eeaded is shown by the following enact-
ment of the Inst legislature:

Section I. Thai all sums heretofore
paid by thu stato to any person fin com-
pensation or commission to persons for
collecting delinquent state and county
taxes in pursuance of an agreement by
such persons with tue state <oiitroller
nnd"attoriiev-general lor such collections,
and all -urns heretofore paid by any
board of superivsors out ol the county
treasury a- compensation oi commission
for collecting sucb delinquent taxos in
pursuance of an agreement by such per-
sons with such bouttls of supervisors, arc
hereby approved and legalised.?I statutes
of 18M5, page li'J. i

A-1 bo job was not quits linlsbed on
March Ist. tbc district uttornuy kindly
extended House'- time to plead in tin
pending -uit until May Ist, aim wben the
legislature had got in it- work the dis-
trict attorney very kindly dismissed the
action pending in tbe superior court to
recover tbe Illegally obtained plunder,
tbe dismissal being mate within twenty
days alter the approval ol the eel of the
legislature and doubtless ibe act had got
into public print.

But tbe county's adviser probably
never saw the section of the state consti-
tution cited in Sunday'- Herald winch
provides that ihe leglslatiure shall have
no power "to pay ur authorize tbo pay-
men i hereafter created agalnni any
toniity under any agroement or contract
Blade without exprds- authority of law,
and all such unauthorized agreements or
contracts simll be null and void." ?(Cali-
fornia Constitution, Article IV.. Section
33.) Nor did ha probably ever read sec-
tion '15 of the same article, which pio-
vides tbat tin- legislature shall pass no
special law legalizing the unauthorized
or invalid not ot any offioer. It he had,
It is prcsumod be would not nave di--
missed ihe action agaitist House.

In fact, it would appear very strange to
an ordinary man not versed in constitu-
tional law if the legislature could relieve
a man of tbe necessity ofreturning the
money he bad Illegally obtained from
the Bounty. The facta of the House con-
tract were all gone over at the lime ex-
District Attorney Dillon commenced war
on it, ami it was universally condemned,
and it will certainly be a surprise to
many to know how justice was defeat ? al.
Will the grand jury do its duty in this
natter and call upon tba district attorney
lo bring suit to recover this money/
We would also like to know what ihe Los
*ngeie- delegation to tbo last legislature

were doing at a.
Did one of tbeir nureento last spring,
and Hodgnian relief Cither tbe House

In fact, the eonvictiaan
it would he <? good tirogrowing that
jury up at Sacramento. call a grand

MAIiIIRE AND IIAUG.

Our straw-clutching contempor \
Express, indulges in a mild spell the
over it- fancied discovery of a (law (i**,
political ethics of Secretary Carlisle. 1

thinks it sees in the secretary a refusal t

remove Superintendent Daggett of tho
I'nited States mint at San Francisco,
on the charge- preferred hy Congressman

Maguire, s.uno evidence that .Mr. Carlisle
is what everybody i.imiliar with htm
knows he is not. a very practical politi-

cian, and entirely in sympathy with the
conception ol puhlio oihcc it is alleged
Superintendent Daggett is possessert of.
This construction of the secretary's ac-
tion in the Daggett matter - obviously a
strained one.

In the tirst plate the charges preferred
against the superintendent, if correct,
and of course thut official's denial ot
them was entered nt Washington, while
indicative Of reprehensible indelicacy on
his part, were not of the character to
justify creating ibe commotion and dis-
turbance of the public business whicu

would be the result oi changing the man-
agement oi the San Francisco mint.
Tbev doubtless would, if sustained
ngain-a bis denial, operate to prevent his
appointment in ibe future to the same
or any other position under the present

administration. But in the form that
they were made pnblifl there was nothing

to indicate that the superintendent has
neglected or mismanaged the affairs of
the goovcrnment mint, an I the manage-
ment of that Institution is wnai the pub-
lic is chiefly interested in; tbe public is
not nearly so mil h worked up over tbe
fact that tbe superintendent hired his
friends, instead oi his enemies as tbe
Express seems to think.

Tba ebarges, if true, simply establish
tho fact that Mr. Daggett lias not so higb-

minded an idea of official proprieties a-
be might have. In this delinquency he
has a numerous company in San Fran-
cisco.

There it no warrant whatever tor sup-
|losing that because Secretary Carlisle
did not put the government to the ex-
pense of investigating the charges, such
as they weie, that lie eoulenanee I the
acts alleged against Daggett. In fact,
the information which bas leaked out
concerning the presentation of the
charges to the secretary shows that he
did nut view with favor the si"* laid to
Mr. lupeeti. Tbc San Francises Call, in
an article relating to the Masuire-Daggett
war. has this to say of Mr. Carlisle's con-
sideraitota ot the attegatlons:

"It i- quietly told that when Maguire
saw Secretary Carlisle a few weoks ago,
Iho story about Daseett taking the mint
washing away from Senator Biggy he-
can-e iie bad not given hi- compliment-
ary vote for him for senator, >vas tbc
thing that surprised Carlisle most, al-
though he look a serious interest m the
rest "1 Magu re's story, including tin'
sacrifice of the relatives of other senators,
the K'.snlie mine stock scheme, and so
on."

11 would haidly soem from the forego-
ing thai the secretary indulged in a warm
indorsement uf the conduct imputed to
Daggett,

It is worth remembering that tiie sec-
retary of the treasury department of the
I'nited Stateß ha- a number of things of
vastly ran? importance to engage his at-

tention than the failure of a mint super-
intendent to draw line distinctions in ihe
make-np uf his staff.

The wav to cure such abuses as Daggett
Is charged with is to take the appointing
of ail but his confidential assistants out
of the power of the superintendent of the
mint. This can be done by extending
the provisions of the civil service law
which now obtain in other branches of
the treasury department and in the post-

ofHoe department, so as to include tbe
mints. Let tbe numerous subordinate
places ne Tilled from a list of applicants
who bave passed competitive examina-
tions.

What the Examiner says about Secre
tary Carlisle's failure to remove Daggett
is immaterial to tbe Democratic party,
possibly excepting a portion of it in San
Francisco, Too Examiner i- unquestiona-
bly one of the really great journals of
the country, but it long -ince ceased to
be a Democratic journal. It is not Dem-
ocratic in principle for it has time and
again advocated proposition- that may
be Republican. Popullstio or Sncialisti'-,
but that certainly are nm Demooiatic.
It is not Democratic in policy, for it has
unreasonably and viciously assailel and
defamed an administration that has done
more to realize Democratic principles
than any other in a quarter of a century,

and which was elected on and is trying
to carry out a platform which tbe Exam-
iner professed to approve at the time of
its adoption.

Ii Congrsssman Maguire Itas more -rr-
ions charges to prefer against Mr. Dag-
gelt, charges that affect tbo latter's
utilityor integrity a- a public oitioer, it
Is to bo hoped ho will prefer tbem; it
will be bis dUty to io so, a.id if ho dries
there I- little doubt they will receive the
right sort of consideration from tba sec-
retary and the pr'-ident.

If Im has not more Important allega-
tions, he had belter drop the case. Con-
gressman Maguire is 100 big v man |to
fritter away bis time splashing around
in the mud puddle of San Francisco
politics.

The imposition of tbe special rate on
bicycle" as agreed on by the railroads op-
erating in Southern California i- a piece
of petty extortion ol transcendant mean-
ness. Iho incident shows bow small
soma big thing- may beaotno. Ihe re
fosal to accept bicycles a- \u25a0\u25a0eguiar bag-
gage, altbongb baggage rau-s are charged
for it, iM not only absurd, hut a gro*- in-

justice, while the milking of a charge
imsed on a minimum weight, oj fifty
pound* to the bicycle is a rank swindle,
in vies of the fact that few nl the whet-Is
now in use exceed twenty-live pounds in
weight. It amounts t.i a clear case of
compelling people to pay for twico as
much in the form of bicycles as they car-
ry. The be-t remedy for this sort of
extortion will be found in a thorough irr.
provement of tbo roads that connect the
various towns ol this part of the state go

that wheelmen may be able to go from
place to place with ease and Safety and
thus dispense with the services of abnor-
mally greedy railroad combines.

Streel car conductors on the overtaxed
('diversity lines have some trying exper

iences, no doubt; but that fact affords
them no warrant for negiectin ' to give
vigilant attention to alighting passengers.
Old persons and young children deserve
their caretul consideration, and several
ea-es nave recently conic to the notice of
this papur where gro-s neglect on the
part of conductor- ha- narrow ly permitted
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a lew days ths Republican e0n..., 1
i wbo will not be fjr Cr.ar Used a" 'sybil . 'jHouse tenant wili be legion. Some j_

,
ilions are loaded for a presidential . I ,
i lurant, am! the speakership is one of th, ,
| kind. 1

Tbe Time" construes ibe hisses that Gov-
ernor tmiphcl! wa« greeted with when

he Vint ire I, in bis remarks, to damn
with taint praise President Cleveland,

as an exptestson condemnatory of tho

chief executive. A forced construction
is a "good enough Morgan" for our par-

jtisan morning contemporary.
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The Monday Musical club were enter-

tained by Mrs. llugh Macneil at her
borne on Flgueron street yesterday, fhe
meeting wns an unusually large one and

Ithe program of an excellent quality, each i
jselection chosen and nrtlsical- \u25a0'ly rendered, I'be afternoon was con- j
!eluded wilh tbe serving of tempting re-
| fresbnients, Mr-. Macneil was assisted .
?by tho young ladies of iho club. Tbe
I guests were: Mines. .1. S.Slauson, J. J.. llvrne. Cosmo Morgan. <>. S. Spragueof

Chicago, .1. I. Jones, Hamilton Gorhani,
H. (I. Newhall, itirard Flzgerald. I. X.
Van N'uysand Miss I.mi Winder, Follow-

; i 112 is the prngram :
I'tano duct. Listspiel overture?The

Misses Casb and Kent.
Violin solo, Boat Song and Andante,

Hies Mrs.Hugh Macneil.
Romanza trom Anna Bollyn, Doniyitti

- Mrs. Scarborough.
I.i Palonia for guitar?Miss Eleanor

Hall.
Bullidln, A list?Miss Conger.
Vocai solo, Sweetly Sinrober, Little

One, I. Oreely?Mrs. Haralson.
Vocal solo, Sea of Sleet. Coombs?Mrs. 1

.1. Both Hamilton.
At Evening, Paderawski?Miss P.ogers.
Vocal duet from Marts i'edilla? Mrs.

Scarborough and Mrs. Haralson.
Piano solo, fhemc Moskowski, Cavotte

Qodard?Mrs. J. .1. llvne.
?

Needlew >rk Guiid uf Amirico
The Xeedlework Guild of America, that

iis being formed by a number of the
!prominent society women of l,os Angeles,
I and <>f which there was a fdll account in
1tbe Sunday issue of the Herald, met yes-
jterday at the nome of Mrs. ft, H, Herron
Imi West Twenty-third street, to organize

Ia I.os Angeles branch of tho American
t guild. The idea is to have a systematic

> distribution of new garments among tbe .
jasylums, different homes and hospitals ijand other minor cbaiitias. Each member
jpledges herself to mane two garments 1
Iannually and obligates herself to enli-t
; ten members in addition to the garment-,

i and 10 cents a year, with which to defray ?1 incidental expenses. The guild is divid-
;ed into sections: each is composed of a ,
' president, screatary and three uireotors., Mrs. It. H. llat'ron was elected president
!of the guild. Mrs. T A. Eisen sccretaiy., and Mrs. MoMillen treasurer. This new

charitable enterprise Is -o easily within
the reach of all, and demands so little of
one's time or money, that the ladies who

| have started tbe w.'rk with such earnest
I zeal should meet with the heartiest en- |

' couragenient imm all; there are so many ;
; e/bo, if tbey knew ol this w..r«. would

' lend a willing hand.
Among those who have Interested

' themselves in the cause an: Mmes. Prank
iRader, Shoemaker, John Peek. S. S. Sal-
i isbnry, J. 11. l tley, W. 11. Stiinson, r.
iAem w, Iticbard Mcroer, Freeman G.
1Teed, Que rton, Utirkc. Mis-.- Fannie
IWills," May Stuart, Mrs. Mome and Mrs.
Hatwell.

To raise tbe cake or biscuit with Royal

' baking powder actually eusts less than
iwith other powders, oeeau-e it is purer
| and greater in leavening strength.

Art Reception
i Mrs. I. M. Patterson was tit. home to >

'her many friends yesterday afternoon and j
jevening at ber studio. 245} a South Spring
| street, to exhibit her many works of art. j
IShe was assisted in receiving her friends;and natrons by her two daughters, Mrs. |: lea Gray and Mrs. Grace Patterson. Airs.

Patterson makes a specialty id California
souvenirs, and -hu Had many lovely nits
nl decorated orange wood, and conspicu.

1Otis among the collection is a large round 1
mirror, tho heavy frame decorated in

'oranges and their blossoms. The oullec-
jtion will be of special interest to the

' tourist from the east.

A Delightful Dinner
There wa- a delightful dinner given

jlast Saturday by Mr. and Mrs. 11. F.
IBillmeyer at their cosy home, in honor
'of their brother, wbo is visiting Los An- \u25a0
| geles f,,r a -hurt time, previous to going
ito San Pranuiscn, Covers were laid for

seven, and the table was laden Willi beati-
\u25a0 tiful (lowers, and a tempting menu was

serve I. I be guest* were tne guest of
1 minor, .1. Dultan, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

\u25a0 Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Martin and
tho ho-t an Ihostess.

World's l air lirst. California Midwinter
Fair next, highest honors at both went to
Price's Baking Powder.

| Hera and There
Judge Anderson and family have taken

| possession oi tbeir new home on Beacon
\u25a0 and Eleventh streets.

Miss Daisy Wood oi Hopkinsville, Ky.,
!i- the g :»-t of Mrs. li. F. Coulter at tier
\ borne on South Grand avenue.

Piofessor 0. I. Phillips will speak to-
; day at oclock before the libelI society al

then club rooms on Main street, his sub
ject being Baoterla

Mr. Hannibal Williams will read selec-
!tious fiom Shakespeare at me reception

given by Mrs. George Caswell Wednesday,
! at Blanohard-Fitzgcrald hall.
| Invitations are ? itt frr the marriage of

Miss Sonhonisba Grayson Harrison to
! Barrett Eastman,which will occur Tburs-
-1day evening, December stb, at St. James
cburch, Chicago.

A i leasant party was driven out to Al-
bum ha last night hy Captain William
Banning on bis aix-ln-bond coaob. The
partywere Hie guests or Mrs.Patton at Al-
bambrii and returned home by moon-
light

A jolly party of young Los - Angeles

"\ : : =71peh>le]were entertained very charmingly
BdUay afternoon at the home of Mi»s
Roket in Pa-adena. with a dinner. The
gueVi were the Misses Schumacher, the
Mrs. Banner, Thompson, the Messrs.
Wighy ilverthorii, Hammond and Collis.

TbStaal meeting was held yesterday
at the taldenee ot Mrs; .1. H. tJ-tlSf lor ,
the tirafcslembly ball, that will occur at I
New Tit, \erein hall December I3tb. |
The ditttVnt committees were appointed
for arranirn.nts an d the dance prom
ises to beVii of the most brilliant social
events of Vf season. A eotllhon will
te danoed kertnppsr, led by Lieutenant
Minor, froi Washington, I). C, Those
w lo have nAreceived invitations will be
aele to procik Miem by leaving their
unite? at la* Woman's Hxchange, on
lotith Hroadiy wh.-re tickets maybe
I ten red. A1P.ambers of the kindrr- |

! i"'W olUb ol I, ytar ? n>( th. Spinsters |
i,,.-« xt "'lc '' S\itatlons,niany ot which ;

1 :° beerl Vcsived. and it i- ihe;

fa! i..»»'Jt 00,e "Vested in these dancesto haxe n onej>\V^,k ,.,l.

; - You know
9

, eM
I,w, 'n l

'°>
al. h-k'»\owdeK Arc you I'I\u25a0\u25a0'te sure about .n?C; °britnJ ,. I

I AT THE THWrs I

Los Angeles Theater. ,T. HVj,v,r |y s
IAmerican-European B's ,

'of,Oß\n ,treli
under the personal direction \, jj'
Haverly. the veteran nu,M,,s\ com-
menced a three nights' enagenieiV. , nr
Los An feles theater last even '"R-\. erewas a fair audience, and the '''ujLgg
seemed to enjoy the performance, \ (
was of cnu-ro the host feiiture
show. Billy Bice and Burt Sbepß,
were especially effective on the ends, at
their jokes, although some had \vhiske\
wero Well received and captured til

1house. Billy KIOC has nut, apparently,!
grown any older during the patt tw.'ntyY
years, and fully sustained his end of thol
entertainment." Albert Hawthorne, a I.os
Angilcs boy, is the basso of tiie com-
piny. Mr."Hawthorne shows great im- I
prnvemeut since his last appearance in
tbis city, ami is now a vary finished
artist. His selection, Cast Asioe. was;
very cleverly rendered. He was honored
with an encore and a large bouquet.

Charles M. Krnest. down on the bills as
tbc 'Ringing comedian." has a better
voice than the average minstrel singer,
and il he would drop his very pro
nounced advertising from a political
standpoint be wouin doubtless receive a
more cordial greeting at the hands of a
mi\en audience. Siequist and Higgins

I(lid a very clever burlesque acrobatic ex-
ercise, and were followed by Billy l.ice
in one of his specialties, assisted by
Charles M. Krnest. Dave Montogmery.
as the Alabama coon, was one of the best
features of tne performance. Mr. Mont-
gomery is a good sineer. and gave a very
acceptable act. Burt Snepberd, the
twentieth century comedian, was very
good, and Havcrly's quartet, consisting
of Messrs. Holbriiok, >" orris. Castle and
Hawthorne, gave several pleasng selec-
tions. Tho evening's entertainment
closed with tbe burlesque, The Broker's
Daughter, with the full strength of the
company,

ft ft *Orpheum.?Alt bough tbe bill nt tbe Or-

' pheum was lengthened, the adde.f acts
did not detract from the quality ol the
entertainment: on tiie contrary, the new

' people strengthened the bill. of tbe
eight acts tne stars ot the new people arc
Clifford and Hutb and the Amnions-
Clerise troupe, and wLiie the-e are stars,

it must not be understood thai the others
arc weak, for the bill is in its entirety
the strongest seen at the Orpneum this
season.

Clifford and Hutb arc exceptionally
clever people. Tbeir work is relined. yet
withal very witty, and everything they

|do is done" with the easy trace of pol-; ished actors. Miss Hutb. In her negro
dialcet, is almost inimitable. Equally
good is tbe work 61 Mr. Clifford as tho
Chollie hoy. They caught tho house frow
Ihe moment they entered. t-.ncore after
encore testilied to tbe appreciation in
which the audience regarded Clifford and
Hutb. The Ammoiis-Clerise troupe aro
a grout) of good singers and muticiu.ni as
well. As mnnipulatois of the violin,

'mandolin, guitar, harp an i auto-harp,
tbey have few d ials and to hear tbem
in their solos, duets and trios is a rich
trent. The Aramons-Clcrise troupe can
be heard time and time again without
tiring.
| Frank Moran. as a monologist. is a

' clever entertainer. His jokes ami run-
ning tire of hot talk keep the audience in

Iroars of laaghter, though some of his
\ political jokes might have been left un-

said. Topach anil Kteel, as Orover Cleve-. lend anil Ben Harrison, havo been seen
lbefore, and tbeir work was well received.
IThe four LassSrds. in Fun in a Country

School, introduce some new work, most
of which caught on. Miss Lillian Smith
demonstrated her skill with the ride.
Williams and Walker are seen in a com-
plete new act that goes witb the same
dash and snap a- tbeir work of last week.
Their new dance, the Possum, 11 clever
well executed and caught on. Miss Ida
Howell gave a new selection, and while
not so Frenchy as ber act of last week
was bettei received.

ft ft ft
The Burbank?The Westerner is a pleas-

ing melodrama which follows the fixed
I lines ot such plays without any deviation,

disagreeable or "otherwise. The plot is
simple extremely so?and everything
conies out just as it should, and tbe vil.
lain is foiled and several doting couples
are happily united. The linos are aver-
age and in parts clever. Withai there is
a happy blending of the serious and the
comic which make-an all-around good
play.

The -tory is laid partly in Vow York
and partly in Arizona, permitting a
broad range of acting. The entire cast
of characters is excellent and tho result
is one of the be-t efforts of the Frawley
company. Mr. Frawley. as the West-
erner, su-tained Ins part well. H, D.
Blai kniore made nis subordinate role
equal tunny in thearuma. Tbcchicand
vivacious manner of Miss Hope Koss ap-
peared to good advantage in her part of
the unsophisticated girl in love. George, i.e-lie makes a capital scapegrace and a
jolly lover.

The Wi-ternor drew a good house, as
!it we.l deserved. It will be continued
; throughout the week.

Highwaymen held up the duke di Cas-

' tellucoia as he was walking home one
Ievening lately at Portioi, near Naples,

ami alter taking bis watch and money,
'. made bin strip and hand over bit shirt

Four Bangor ( Me.) women succeededlin swimming across Menai straits, a dis-

jtame of a mile and a half.

Try our port and sherry winesat 7a
! cents per gallon. T. Yaebe'ci Co., Com-
I mercial and Alameda streets. Telephone
Iaoy.

| Morns & Lee, real estate.

TO THE EDITOR

[The Herald under this heading prims com
I mitnloatlons, but does not assume responst
bility lor the sentiments expressed. 1

That Pa.sadcna Letter
Edltoi Herald:?Tn refutation of the

charges brought iff the press and people

against The Herald and Free Kindergar-
ten association. 1, as business manage-.

Bin, perhaps, best i|tialiried to explain.
Especially do 1 wish to in regard to the

! l'aaadena affair.
When n lirst became known, and that

'was about J ocloca a.m. Thanksgiving

Imorning, that the columns of the puper
would bs overcrowded, the Pasadena

I matter, with much other matter of far

| mote importance, was found among the

'articles to he leit out. It was at once de-
cided that tbe |35 paid by Pasadena for
tbe insertion of tbeir letter should be re-
funded. This was done,and the same was
given back to us as a donation, for wbioh
they received hearty thanks..

As to the other valuable matter,lnclud-
ing the school children's loiters, ihe ex-
clusion of which was regretted more than
alt eNe. they will be published at an
early date by" The Herald. Xot one line
was'left oat intentionally and none given
preference.

MRS. BLANCHE VYOTKYXS.
Jrjiness Maaagsi Thanksgiving Herald.

Living Up to Our lotto
Kditor Herald:?Permit me to thank

you for tho just, fearless and as*

markable character of The Herald and us
editorials during the past few weeks. To

jthe thoughtful student of living Issues it
1Comes like sparkling wator to the thirsty,
A,..H,,.- wuav,- nilaFim in tho desert of

piustico and oppression that everywhere
lyrounds us. To find one of the great

Alies with a. sufficient sense of ju;ti< c
Acourago to as boldly attack and per-
*'\ltlycombat all sorta of social e;ror

j'"injustice is to rind n jewel in the
Il,es \w»ste of journalistic ignortnoe

an<l Voncsty that ia so nearly univer-
,ft ? As mo«t refreshing to note howyou rn\r(,,. en tly torn aside the golden
~T a'ler\hat conceals from publto gaze
the' t,uiViracter of MliUlCher
[" to\ of one wbo is donating mi!
lions to rv i(, .jhrajies. Millions wrung
from tne ri dv awaat of thousands of
indnSUUßVe*. How tou have tbsreby

Ipnt»U*a tbLnX oorrup'tion that ia min-ing ail witn*.h6 bouy p()litiCi and in-
I Jfoting unseeV tne n'a -ion') very life. II How -you ""?Vawn aside the curta:n of

hypocrisy and\, lt ())a , vaila , he
, oty

of the teacher a\ ~ro, ~??r of Christian-
ity. How you an( , ara endeavoring
to unearth and e\9t

, tD(, arorM and m i,.
apprehensions ot Y,|rt >,c vefonners,and
to point out theY mßMure , ;hat
alone can give relie\jg mute than ra .
freshing. Keep it uV..lrl accept congrat-
ulations from. I_ JUSTIt'I-:.V)T CHARITT.

Long Beach, Novam»3ji n<

Southern California CQ.ent joa pun|

I.os Angeles Herald A Hoo
livening Kxpress V irto
Hollenbeck hotel .\ liq
Henry T. Oxnard X 150
Nadeau house \ 1(0,

The Owl Drug Co .\ joi

Haas, ltaruch A. Co \ &
Farmers' and Meicbants' Bank oK oi

Angeles V go
Los Angeles Savings Bank \ gO
Matthews Brothers \-?'»
Scipio Craig V;;,
\V. c. Patterson V,
Pacific Crockery and Tea Co \
Germain Fruit Co 3

H. '. Fleishman 2r5L
,1. M. Elliott 2"'

John 1.. Chase 16
Ayleswortb .t Haskell Co !\u25a0">
Oeorgc U Steams In
Kingsbaker Bros. A; Co 10

W. H' Kreiter el Co '. 5
Los Angeles Railway Co 100
M. A. Newmark & Co 00
William S. Hook, I.os Angeles Trac-

tion Co 50
Jjhn F. Francis 50
Craig, Stewart .t Co 25
Simpson >t Hack Fruit Co 26
Bishop A' Go 25
Hawley. King it Co 25
Newell Mathews 10
Western Commercial Co 10
Hayden, Lewis <fc Co lb
W.T.Hunt B
Newmark Bros 5

Hotel Westminster 100
Anderson & Chanslor 26
H. .levnc 25
.1. P.. Newberry 25
Union Hardware and Metallic Co 26
Mai. George H. Bonehrake 26
G. E. Day 2.".
Harper A Reynolds 26
John Bradbury 100

James Cuzner 100

J. B. Lankershiru 50
The Wilshire company 25

Oerneral Charles F. A. Last 25
Banning Bros 25

Hellman A' Sartori 25
Security Savings bank 25
Germania Savings bank 2"<
J. M. Shawhan 5

Maier <fc SSobeleln B0
I.Os Angeles Lighting company 50
Los Angeles F.lectric company fiO
Los Angeles City Water company.. . 60
Main Street Savings Bank and Trust

company 25
W. C. Honrv & Co 16
B. F. Porter 25

Total 12815 J

LOS ANGELES HERALD: TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 3, 1895.

The Herald
By THK llera 1 n Publishing Company.

The Hsralp owns a full Associated Press
franchise and publishes the complete tele-
graphic news report received dally by a special

leaaed wire.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT: '205 New High

street. Telephone 15t>.
BUSINESS OFFICK: Bradbury Building. 254

West Third street. Telephone "247.
EASTERN OFFICE : 43 and 45, Tribune build-

Ine, New York.
____

TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION.
BY HAlt*. POSTAGE r-iir.PAID.

Dailyedllion, Sunday c xcludcd. one year $6.00
Part's of year, per month SO

Paily and Sunday, one rear 8. 00
TO CITY HIKSCRIKFRS.

Paily, delivered, Sunday excepted, per roo 70c
Daily delivered, Sunday Included, per mo. £OcSunday only, per month -Oc

Address Till',HERALD. I.os Angeles, CaL
rriSTAC.E KATt'-S OX THE HBRALD.

4s pages 4 cenis pages 2 cents
So pages 3 cents 23 paecs 'Icents

24 Paget. 2cents Id pages ... - cents

la pages 1 ceDl
THE WEEKLY HERALD.

Twelve pages, one year ~sl.OO

cay-Persons desiring THR HKRALD dellv-
?red at their homes can secure It by pettal
card request or order tnrouKh telephone No.
247. Should delivery be irregular please make
Immediate complaint at the uff.ee.

JFjajjr-AII Communications to The Herald on
matters editorial and literary should be od-

dressed to W. S. Creiirhton. editnr-in-chlef.

Write the Truth BB >i>u see il :
Fight the Wrong as yon lliul it: Pub-

lish ;I|l Hi,- Nows, and Trust tho
Event n> tin' Judgment oftho People

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3, ISOS

4

Q.
"Pure and Sure."

jeveland s
* Baking ,

Only rounded spofrfuls are required? not heaping spoonfuls. j

Carpets and Draperies
Good lace curtains, tSOc a pair.
Fine Irish point lace curtains. Hi 50 a pair.
Excellent qualilv portieres, t'J a pair.
Smyrna ruga, 75c . acl;.
Angora rugs, t-2 each.
Insiuin carpet. !iOc per yaid.
Tape.lrv ilrussels. OOc per yard.
.stair carpet. JOe per yard.
Moquetto carpet, #1 per yard.

a A. JUDD. 405 South Broadway,

Anita Cream fX,3.xio»
Anita Cream For the complexion

Anita Cream for the Complexion

Anita Cream For tire Complexion

Th* But l« th* Ckunit

BOSTON cook STORE
TELEPHONB 904

239 South Broadway

Opposite City Hall

.. Umbrellas ..
We have every reason to expect plenty of rain daring
the next three months. Are you provided with rainy
weather wants? We hope to have sunshine as well,

and have provided for your requirements in either
case. You might be thinking of Holiday gifts. Our
Christmas line is here and is very complete. We
suggest that you look these over the next time you
are in the store.

Ladies' 26-in. Steel Rod?, Pure Silk, Natural Wood EA
Handles, at ?P*V.OU
l adies' Best Silk, Steel Rods, 26«in., Old Ivory d» A
Finish Handles, at ?p tt*£*o

l adies' All-Silk 26-in., Steel Rods, Real Carved FA
Ivory Handles, at ?PI ?Oil

Ladies' Finest Silk. Steel Rods, 26-in. Natural Wood d»Z fA
Handles, Sterling; Silver Trimmed, at ?pU-OV

Gents' All-Silk, 28-in., Steel Rods, Old Ivory Afl
Finish, at ?pO.UU

Gents' 28-in. Fine Silk, Steel Rods, Sterling; Silver AA
Mounted Handles, at ??! ?VU

Gents' Self-Raising: 28-in. All-Silk, Natural Wood d»£ AA
Handles, a practical novelty, at tpU« VV

Carriage Shades la great variety for the Holidays.

BOSTON GOODS STOREi

J LONQO He Brgjtfwfy Taiior

202 S. Broadway NolM * Sn,,th B,ock

For This Month Only
We are going to Make a Genuine Reduction in Prices.

Suit?Former price $50, Reduced to. $45
Suit?Former price $45, Reduced to $40
Suit?Former price $40, Reduced to $35
Suit?Former price $35, Reduced to $30
Suit Former price $30, Reduced to $25

NOTE-AII Work Guaranteed to Be High Class.

\
I\(ew Furniture Carpets \
t \ THE LATEST I
J AfetW, o// C/o</i and Linoleum j Portiers, Curtain Fixtures \u2666

\u2666 BerfoV, Bahy Carriages *X H7n<A Shsdes Upholstery Goods £| S/VAc *\/.ate Curtains Etc., Etc \u2666

}a& Wm. S. Allen j
\u2666 Telephone Jy 332-334 S. Spring St. \u2666

»\u2666\u2666\u2666>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»»»»»»\u2666»»\u2666)\u2666»»\u2666»\u2666????\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666

\ HOTELS AND

t \ Opens Oct 30
1 pababina-s MAONiFioikTt

''H \u25a0 8 *? E hotel °r,;fn -»
rke iiwutud (Inmt hotal la Lot

JtM-laßEßygLMavaJaaM -T .. AngeUseeaatT. o»er 250 sunny
?KmM'KmrnHMM _BMMaeMlle»eßMßt IaWHeMW. en« ro««i>. with priseta

parlor ?adfcathroann.ionvanieat
_,s#» feT"irllVilli*»\a» swtFmrtr t it itw> lines al atearo railway;

-J ?* Angeles ««1 Pasioaoa eiee-
*TßßßaKs»»w-- "J?'-^^V.JV.r? ,rit c,r " ?**? lne door. *>er»

**- I'.-j- \u25a0^I^W^^Til|^P lllft*, medein eentenlence.
iOa- lVawSrlrSJia» a. q. ORB£N. Owaer._ \ X M. HOtne*. Manatee.

THX First-cWj and modern in all its appointments.
Special Vommodations for Tourislt and permanent

ABBOTSFORD V 3 martin & son, p»i».

\ S. 6. corner Eifhth and Hope Sts.,

INIS \ LosAnteltj.

fO A TMTi A T Rooms \oh 25 cents to »i.oo per paVi
lilwY.tN.L' J.Xi/VJu Per week,Cas (085,00 Near the junction oi an
the street tar Hues in the city. North Main st\ JOS. MOFFATT, Proprietor.

t 1 I> AYI 1 U 4('l 1? F t < FINEST ROOMS \1 HE CITY AT 50c, 75c and a I.OJJlr 11 ./\ i\Iv I .VLITIL per day; »H.OOto»XoO por week; *lo.ooto ¥30.00 per
iiioiuh, at i'itaud 4-5 S. Spring street. P. S. CONDON, inaWer.

11/ITLM li \ \lft IXT A Cor. Spring and ThM, l.oa Augeles. European. (*.<u
JiVj 1 LjLd jlKjxSl\ trellylocated; moSerVe rate. P. M. MUXuttv, Pi-


